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TOWING SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE (TSAC)
CONSIDERS GCMA's TOWING VESSEL REPORT
The Coast Guard an
nounced III the Federal
Register that a work ing
groU[) of the Towing Safet\
Advisory COlllmittee would
convene in Washington to
consider GCMA Report #R
276 on Towing Vessel In
spection Standards on Janu
ary 16 & 17. 2002. Since
GCMA prepared the re p1ll1 ,
we sent two delegates III
explain it.
A1 present. the ('oast
Guard does not ins[)ect 1110.'1

tlm ing v\ess\els. Although the sels. ~ or did the Coast
Coast Guard has the authori Guard actively seek such
-------authority III
ty to hoard
The GCUA \ reporl
any type of
almost
30
lisls 49 maior mnis\\eSscl from a
years after
.\ions in Ihe rules Ihal
recreational
the 1972 law
govern
"unil1.\pI'Cled"
\essel 10 a
requiring the
vesse/.\ as compared 10
licl'nsing of
super-ta nker.
Ihose regulaling
Congress
to\\'ing \esnl'\er
"i11specled" vessels (~l
sci "operathem specit~
tors.
comparable .\i;,e.
IC aUlhoritv
Work i ng
to conduct formal Ins[)cc without cnforceable stan
lions Iln the nation's ,~,2()()~ dards allows somc compa
"uninspl'ctcd" to\\ ing \ es- nil'S to o[)nate sub-standard

CAPT. ROLAND RODNEY To REPRESENT
OILFIELD MARINERS ON COMMITTEE
Onc of thc carliest goals of till' (iulf
Coast ~·Ltrincrs :\s.'oclatioli \\~1S to ha\c a
working marinl'r lhat shares Ilur PcrSpl'l'
tivcs take <I scat on thl' '\atil'n~il OtTsIHlre
Saktv Al" Ison Commitll'l' (,\( lS.\<'),
(iCMA rcali/ed this goal \\Ith the appoint
ment of CaptaJl1 Roland I· Rodnl'~ t\l the
NOSAC Federal Alh 1so 1'\ Cllmmitll'l' h~
U,S.
llcpartml'nl
01'
Ir~JI1splll't<ltion
Sl'clTtan N\'rman 'y'. .'hnl'W,
('aptain Rodnl'\, a n~ltl\ e IlfTnnldad <lnd
resident Ill' Ilane\, l,.\. Ill1ld, ~I l,h(i!J tllil
"laster's Ilcl'n"l' and se\ c'lat l\lIl'igll lil'l'Il>
e',. lie h~1S \\olled ~IS !l):hl,:r ~Ind mille Iii
olrsh\)J'l"Upp!~
Ie",,',· ", thl (iutf of
l\k,:co ~Ind In ~l numh.:r '.If !\lreign C',IUI1
lI'ies I Ie: h:jS sen cd \11\ \ l'.'SL'j, r:IIl~111~ Ir"'11
motor I:llillches. 11.1)2lw:ih. LW'L' 'l'lllmc'I ..'!:t

in marine transportation.
Captain Rodney IS an actile (iCMi\
member. attcnding ~l!1 meetings II hen he is
In port. Thl' selection or ('aptain Rodney is
a sourl'e of gre:lt pride t\lr (iC\I:\
Captain Rodney :lIld other (j(\1:\ me111
bcTS \\i11 tr~l\ l'l to \\ashingtol1 tilr thl' nC'.t
NOS,\C meeting \In i\pnl ~,r and 2~'
Issue, Ill' importanl'e to our mariners
IIK'iude the matter of fatigue (i.e, thl' con
tinUing ~Ibuse orthe 12-hollr rule) ul1lk'r dl'
UISSllln h\ ,\OS;\('s I're\ention Through
I'.:ople,ubcl l mmittee. This ISsue \\as
hnluglll 10 tilL' table b~ thl' (iulf C,l:lSt
\1:Jrlners ;\ssoclation. (Hhcr pending i,sues
llf l'lllll'ern t\l our nwriner, arc the 11nlp\l.'cd
I'e\ 1'1\111' to Iltfsho\'l' SllPP" \-"Scl regub
tilln, 'iI1l! oflstwre \1 \lllpLICe S.lte\\ bllth
~)!"; \,UIT"':lll l \)~hl (ILi~lrd dlh... l'd..'t"- hlll "taIled
ill \\1'-' ;~:LtJl.:llor\ I1n 1l'(',,,, ior

l}\I.T t\\() \

car..,

vessels at the expense of the
mariners they employ, As
mariners, we know exactly
how some companies cut
comers, FOllnal inspections
are conducted while the ves
sels are in the water and on
drydock on just abollt every
other type of commercial
vessel but not on towing ves
sels.

Workplace Safety
The (iul f Coast !\ilariners
Association prepared Report
i 1 R-276
becal\se "Iower
COfllinued Ofl page 4
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GCMA NEWS

SUPREME COURT DECISION
MAY AFFECT TOWING VESSELS
GCMA EDITORIAL
By Richard A. Block
Secretary, GCMA
Rumors
arc
!lying that
theOccupational
Safe-ty
and
Health
Administration (OSHA) will regulate
uninspecte-d towing \'essels bccause the
Cuast (iuard Lliled to dl' its jub of
inspecting them for the rast ](J years. It
is an Interesting rumor but is '\JOT
TRUL. Wc can furtlish our readcrs \\ith
the complete decision'" to read and inter~
rret Itlr yourself. In the mcantlme, hl'IT
are- 111V two~cents wurth on \vh~lt the
court ~lccision sayS and dlll" nnt say.
("RCi/lIl'll (;C'/'vf.j'RcJ!orl !;R-31!1!;

In thl' first place, Congrcss ne\er
gavl' the Coast Guard the autlwrlt; tn
inspect "uninspected-- \essels \\ hich
includes not onlv 5,2(J(J tu\\mg \ cssl'ls
and uninspcctcd drilling barges, unin
sreeted fishing \esscls. and uninspl'ctcd
r~lssenger \ essl'ls sUl'h as chartcr bllats
I:kltlre it can acL thc Cll~lSt (iuard must
havc thl' authurity to act. Only Congrcss
can gl\e It that authlll'ity.
Of course. the Coast (iU~lrll can ask
Congress I'llI' this ~lutllOrity In 1 172, they
'
did isk bllt \\'l'rc turned down, Congress
deCided to Iicensl' towing \ essel "oplTa
tors" (Ol 'TV) ~ll thal timc but dccided
not to inspe-ct thl' vessels the oplTators
worked on.
Folluwing thl' lragic A\:lTRAK
derailment at Bavou Canot III Il)ln,
Coast Guard Co;nmandant. ·\dmiral
Robert Kramek rl'Coml11ended' that "the
Secrelarv acl\ise- Cun'!ress th~lt inspect
lIlg towi;lg \ esse Is \\u7i1d nut bl' till' best
usc of Coast (iuard reSOl1rl'es ill prey ent
ing marinc casualties in\'()lving tll\\ing
liJII'ing lL'sse! /nl/wcllUll
vessels."
Stlldl'. Allg. 8. J 9iJ4. (;C\I/ UoclIlI/elll
#.4 /93-3/
The Coast Guard. L:iting statistil's
showing that 62 percent of ~lCl'ldcnts
invulving towing lessl'ls In\'uh cd
"human faelors:' proceedcd to correct
the problem by requiring all tU\\ ing \l'S
sci operators to go lu radar selwol. This
move was "polilieally correct'· sincc thl'
International Maritime- OrgalliLation
(IMOl \Ias also leading a "human faL:'
tors" crusade at thc time. Follo\\ ing se\
eral other towing disasters (both invoh
ing equipment TJs we'll as human fail
ures). the Coast Guard implemented
j

r
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sweep111g new towing \essel officer
licensing changes eft~ctive May 21,
2001.
In reviewing the opinIOn of the
Supreme Court in CHAO. SECRETARY
OF LABOR, \. \li\LLARD BAY
DRILLI'-..;G. INC., Decision ;jOO~927,
de-uded on Januarv Y, 20U2 and dell\
ered b\ Justice S'te\ ens. [ IlH1I1d thIS
statem:nt sl'!ntllc~lnt: "The OSI I Act
impc1ses on l'~J\l'red l'l11ployers a duty to
prlJ\idc \\ url-.ing cOllllitllJns that '~II'C t\'ee
from rn'o'!nlLed hazards that are- causing
or ,Irc lik~1\ to cause death or senous
bodil\ Ilarn;' to their cmplo~el's. as \\ell
as al; ubligatilln ll1 L:()mph 11'lth saret\
standards promulgated loy the Sl'Cretan'
III Lahor." CiCt\lA rullv suppurts this
~tatCI11Cl1t.

(;('\1\ Report #R-276. III 2001
(iCi\IA tOLlk thc lead in introducill~ ~lI1d
\\Ilkh L:lludallllg Rl'l>lln dR-2 7 h ~1,kll1g
thl' C\l~hl (ju~ll'd 10 estahlish coml'rL'hen
Sl\ c tlJl\ing \ essel illsrecti"n standards
.\t tll,lt 11111e. tllerc was IW iL'~ILkrshll'
\\ithill cltllCl' thl' Coast CiU,1Il1 \11'
ClJlwrCSS tll di,turh the c\istiJl~ "unin
'I'L'c'ted" ,tlltUS quo I hcliel c l.he
Suprcmc COUl't de-L:i,ion may prm idc thL'
necessan impctus III nlll\'e I'or\\ard 10
(lUI' marincr's \\ orkpLlce (\11 10\1 illg \l',
sci, The I'ull TIm in" S~Irc.'t\ .\LI\ I"ln
('01;1mittl'e I TSA(') c~'nl clleZI a \\ orkillg
~wup under Marill \1unoz lll' ACIlL tll
disl'uss (;C\l.\ Keport ::R-27h alld III
presc11t thc mllttlT to the full rs.-\c U1111
mittee 111 S;lI1 Franl'isl'll in \t1rch 2002
The "offshore" connection \\hile
\\ urkin!.'. Oil rn iSln'! Outer ClJlltlncnla1
Shelf r~'!ld~ltlons. 'the Cpast (iual'd is
1~ICil1!.'. tlle chalkn'!e Ill' coordinating
OSIL~\ \\llrkplacc s~llet\ regulatillns \\ lth
nistln'! ('llast (iuard re"ulatllll1s, In lhl'
(JuteI' 'C,lntlnl'ntal Sh~lf LIIIlb .\L:L
('ol1'!ress !la\e thc l'llast (ju~lnl thc
aUlh~'l'ltv tl~ l'l1ltlreL' matters 01'\1 llrk
p/ac..: ,,;kty -- ,Ince they arc suppLlsl'd tll
hme thl' l'\j1ertlsc in the marine Ill'ld
11Im'c\ er. C\l'll after hl'lI1g gi\ Cll thl'
~lutl1lJnty. the CllaS! (iuard has dun,' lIttle
to e.'crcise Ih;lt ;llIthorit\ !tlr lJI cr tl\ l'nty
\ car., , (jCM.\ aske-d: "\i,'h~lt about wllrk
j)!ace SIllety on tll\\ ing \essels \\'lJrking
on the outer continental shel f)" Forgl\e
l'ur impatience, hut our anS\'I cr to this
basic ljuestwll has stalled in the regulato
ry proces' at Coast Guard Headquarters
for 01 cr t\\ L) vl'ars'
Who will' regulate towing ycssels'?
The Supreme Court decision touehe-s on
problems that gll baek to the intwduction

uf thc Occupational Safetv and Ilealth
Act in 1970. The OSH Act's fundamen
tal purpose is ..... to assure so far as pos
sible e\erv workin'! man and \\oman in
~he natiut; sat(: al{d hcalthful \vorking
conditions.' ; :39 I SC,,'65/rhi;
In the opinion of thc court ..... another
,wenl'V ma\ "e\ereise" its authority
\\~ithin' the \;leanin'! or the OSII Act (I)
cither hy pr\)Jl1Ulg:lting spcl'lilc rcgulcl
tions l,r (2) [" asscrting rl'gulatory
<Iuthoritv m l'r a ccrtain ccltcgory of \es
scls." Ilowe\ l'L in Herman (Secretary of
Labor) I TIdewater ral' tilL: , Inc. thc
('O~1St (Iuard rL'l'u'l'd III ~Is-,crt regulatory
~llIthont\ (l\er lI11I11SjJL:cted towing vcs
scI-,. Til;s still kaye, ,)pen the possibility
that Ihe (,)ast (juanll'uuld "promulg~ltc
'lx'cJllc regulations" slllluid it ehllose to
du so. ,\s I Sl'e It. that's up i" Ihc Coast
( iuanl
"'hat does the government need to
regulate'! (;('\1A Rl'pUrt IiR,276 out
linl'S in bro,lll strokl's Ihe atT~lS that nL'\\
I'cgulatll'ns I\ould haH' III I1II simply IU
cl"'L' thL: g<lp 10 protect marincrs "n
e,isting uninspel·ted \csscls "nl; ILl tile
",ll11e de"r,'l' lil~l[ le"ulations I1lJI\' rrotcct
marin,'r: "n "lnspe:ted" \ l'sse". Ikn)nd
that. illhiw-,-'!b!l \\ "rkl'iacc protel·ti"ns
need I" he In pldL'" I" impnJ\ e ,'ur
"\\ "rl-.plcIL·l'" i,' r"~l,'h th,' ,~lIllC standards
eni"\ed h\ II(lIH",ll'ilil11c \\\lItcrs in thl'
IT~I ~)r Ih~ L:lluntry Rl'nlClllbcL l'mpluy
ees cmerL'd h\ OSI!.\ ha\e aiO-yeal'
hc,ld start Stml;/\ hecausc OSHA ,I lid thc
Coast (iuard Ile\ er ~"I their he~lds
togl'ihn' SUdl additilln'al L:unsidcratillns
include:
• ('unlIned span' entry rcgulatl"ns"ltlr
l11arin'T' \Ibo l11ust L:llter \ (lid arcas to
l·h,'cl-. I'L)]' kaks. repair or rump
hargc,.; /Jaln/IIII OS!!.'j I'(C'II/aliolls
'" :39 ('IN /I) /II/H,!
• Addrcss noise e\p"sure and hcaring
II)SS pr\lbkms "n towing \esscls'"
Also add res-, the etlccts 01' \ibratioll
problem, on tll\\ ing \esscls where
mllrlnerS arc l"rected to sleep un
board.! B"sed IJil osn,l I'Cgll/UIIO/il
11/ :3i) (FR jI) J() \)5]
• Providc out-of-water survi\al craft on
all tlJl\111!.'. \ esscls llil inland (LBS)
,md coast~\ ise- sen·ice-. Require CLlast
(juard aprroled rescue bO~lts meeting
standards at 46 CFR 1600';6 on ves
sels ill ri\ er sen·ice.
• Require suitable personal protective
lIre fIghting gear' like that described

Continued on page J0
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GCMA TO USCG: GET MARINER INPUT
ON FATIGUE ISSUE AND THE 12-HoUR RULE
[GCMA sen I Ihe jc)llol1'ing leller 10
LT ScalI Calhoun (G-MSE-I) on
December 26, 2001. On Jal11wrl' if),
GCMA members Caplain Bill Bcocoll1
and Richard Block discussed Ihe maIler
01 a TSAC working group meeling 01
Coasl Guard Headquarlers informa
lion presenled in Ihe meeting did nol
change Ihe views expressed inlhe leller
J!owever, we are alH'm's H'illing 10 con
sider any scientific e\'idence Ihe Coasl
Guard may present t!Jol \'alidales Ihe
"two watch" srstem. Ti) date, \1'e Ol1ft·
hm'e promises.]

Dear LT Calhoun,
Our Association's concern for the
continued exploitation of lower-Ielel
mariners and continued abuses of the
"12-Hour Rules" (i.e., the two-watch
system) presses us to offer these further
comments on the Coast Guard's "Crell'
Endurance Management" project.
We han: submlttcd to your agency,
and specifically to RADM Pluta, to
Commander Close, and to yourself'.
copies of our book titled \:lariners
Speak Out on Violation of the I "l-Ilour
Work Day that contain well over 50
cases where mariners were forced to
work more than the legal number of
hours simply to hold their johs ~lI1d feed
their fmnilies. Yet. your agency has not
taken even the first step to Ill\estigate a
single one of our allegations,
The Chairman of the !'.ational
Transportation Sakty Huard has ITC
ommelllied and urged all I1loda I agen
cies within the U.S. Department uf
Transportation to adopt scientifically
based work-hour regulations. I !OI\'CI er.
VADM Josiah, Coast Guard Chief of
Staff replied in etTect that this could
not he done. We disagree.
In regard to working hours. our
protests to date have concerned cases
where mariners illegally work in excess
of 12 hours in a :>-I-hour period,
Ilol\'Cler. Ill' an: ,1Iso concl'l'ned Ilith
attempts to fragment and otherwise
infringe upon our m,lI'lnClS' On~dUll
hours,
SpeL'itlcall~, Ill' lind it c.\t!'emch
difficult to cOlTelate the L,S, Coast
IIuaI'd Guide it)r the \·lanaL!emcnt of
Crel\' r:ndurancc Risk Factur~. Rcport
;Jll i-D-l-,-O I. f·'inal Keport. ScplL'mhL'r
.200] lh,1\ rei1c,:tcdil calb h'r - II' :-

hours of uninterrupted sleep with your
statements and attempts to juggle the
existing 6 & 6 watch schcdules of river
mariners to a 7 & 5/ 5 & 7 hour watch
schedule. The Coast Guard report cited
above, starting on page 1-1, repeatedly
and uncompromisingly states that any
thing less than 7 to X hours of uninter
rupted sleep is insulTicient sleep dura
tion. The report also emphasizes the
necessity for "un intnrupted sleep."
Further, the report docs not even con
sider the two-watch system as being a
viable alternative to a three-watch sys
tem or any other system under consid
nation.
We do not helieve that a 7 & 5 fol
lowed hy a 5 & 7 hour watch schedule
allows for a full 7 to X hours of uninter
rupted sleep, In addition. the IITcgulari
ty of the schedule itself tends to he dis
ruptive.
Report #CG-D-I J-O I lIas deSigned
to remedy problems II ith the Coast
Guard's own personnel. Thcsc proh
lems came into plnin lieII'. especially to
Congress as ~1 result of the S V 'v10RN
l!\iei DE\V aCCll]cnt in 1997 where.
among other things, one kcy Coast
Ciu,lrd Ilatchstandcr on 2-1-hour duty

was asleep at the time of the incident
and another was insut1iciently trained
to act responsibly. Of course, the
S 19,000,000 settlement against the
Coast Guard served to emphasize the
point.
Since GCMA's visit to Capitol Hill
last September both before and after the
MERPAC/TSAC
meeting,
many
Congressmen and Senators now know
"up close and personal" about our
mariners' problems with abuses of the
12-hour rule,
Well. LT Calhoun. lower-level
mariners are human beings, too. They
have to have their sleep nnd a little lee
way when they can't get to sleep aboard
ship for any number of understandable
reasons. They nced to he well-rested
when they join the vessel. They cannot
a!1()rd to stand two consecutive watch
es during certain types of crew
changes, which arc only two of the
problems Llccd hy undermanned ves
sels.
The existing two-watch system,
extended over a period of time, stretch
es "crew endurance," Eating, hathing,
and simply relaxing slashes 7 to an easContinued on pOKe 8

UNDERMANNING ON "SUPER" CREWBOATS
REVEALED IN TIDEWATER'S LETTER TO USCG
Onc method of c.\ploiting lowcr
IClel mariners working in thL' offshorc
oil industry lIas rClealcd hy Larry T.
Rigdon.
Senior
VicL'-Pres:denl.
Tidewater. Inc .. in a Iettcr addressed to
Coast Ciuard Dockct ;fUSCI,-1997
.\ II)X on Junc I, 199X,
liC\li\ tinds it I ery significant that
copi,'s of this letter nlso were c-mailed
to and initialled by Captain William C.
Hennett at thc National \1aritime
('entcr (;\)1y1C). Captain Bennctt's
branch at N\1C controls the natlon's
merc hant ma ri ne personnel. Scn ior
orticers in thiS hranch apparently Ilere
unwilling to step In 10 proleL'[ "Imler
Il'l el" manners "ork1l1g on large.
undermanl1ed "supL'r" crcllboah or to
prlllcci thL' Cl1lll'Onln,'nl Thc\ ,imply
i!.!nllred I hc I11L',""liOC
"SUI'L"·· Cle'll h,'ah ,:1'1' ll11elcr 100
~ II ' "
1<.'1"
Tile'll (\'1'111" ,.. all"
() I'
!l1~IIC(li()ii

ell)

1l()1

ri..~llli[:\~

.1

It":lll1Cd

Tankerman (PIC) 10 take charge of
pumping the large quantities of fuel,
liquid mud, liquid chemicals and other
pollutants at the dock or at offshore
destinations. In contrast, on Inland
waterways, a trained and properly cer
tificated Tankerman (PIC) must pump
liquid cargo, Their Certificates of
Inspection do not even require the ves
se Is to carry an engineer.
Ch,ll1ces are, if you hold a Iieense,
you will he held responsihle for an oil
spill. Also. with a license, you may he
the only person with enough knowl
edge of the engineroom to change the
oil on J. -I, or 5 main engines and sev
cral generators, This is another example
the Coast Guard 0\ erlooks and thereh,
allmls potentially unsafe conditions t;)
exist. In the e-mnil that ftlilows the
emphasi, hy underlining IS the
G(,\I\\J
lOlltil/ued on pUKe II
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ANNUAL GCMA ELECTION
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 15, 2002
A formal "Notice of Election" for three vacant positions on the GCMA Board of Directors was mailed
to all GCMA members. The information packet you received contains these papers:
• GCMA election rules and procedures
• A form designating (either) a family member or another designated GCMA member to nominate and
vote in your absence.
• A form for a designated family member or another designated GCMA member to accept the nomi
nation for a member who can't be at the meeting.
GCMA annual dues must be paid in full by the close of business at 5:00 p.m. on Friday April 12,2002
so that full members can vote in Monday's election. GCMA Associate members do not have voting priv
ileges.
OTHER IMPORTANT DATES: The election on April 15,2002 as well as the regular monthly mem
bership meetings on Monday: March 18, April 15, May 20 and June 17 are scheduled for 7:00 p.m. at the
Lafourche Merchant Marine Training School, 130 Rue de Chene, Raceland, LA (near the junction of US
Route 90 and LA Route 1).

TOWING VESSEL REPORT CONSIDERED
Continued from page 1
level" mariners who work on uninspect
ed towll1g vessels do not have the same
degree of workplace safety as mariners
who serve on vessels inspected by the
Coast Ciuard. Our report lists 49 IlJaJl'r
omissions in the rules that gll\ l'rn
"uninspected" vessels as compared to
those regulating "inspected" \e,sel, lIf
comparahle ,ize.

GCMA NEWSLETTER
The official publication of the Gulf
Coast Mariners Association:

TSAC member and attorney :Vb.
Lauric Frost Wilson. after scanning the
report at the TSAC meeting 011
September 27. '::00 I. asked to study all
background material CiC:VIA based Its
report on. After cardully rC\le\\\ng
the material before the .Ianu;lry '::00'::
\\orking group meeting, :VIs. Wibon
sugge,tcd that the working group rec
'llllll1Cnd to the full ISAC committee
tllat a oUb-clllllmlttel' rc\ie\\ each "f
thl' 4') points prc,entcd in the report
\\ith an l'Yl' to pmpllSlng solutions for
thl' prublcnh facing Illariner,.

Ensuring Safe Conditions

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 3589
Houma, LA 70361-3589

Office Address
4313 Highway 1, Suite B
Raceland, LA 70394

Phone Numbers
(985) 537-4885 office
(985) 537-4860 fax
1 (800) 979-GCMA (4262)
website: www.gulfcoastmariners.org
e-mail: info@gulfcoastmariners.org
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CiC:VIA \il'\\', tim :IS significant
pre I imindry ,!cpo TSAC i, an alh i,.;('r\'
cumlnlttl'C appointed by the Secrctar~
"I' Tralbpl1rlatinn that can niTer rccom
Illl'lldatlnJ1S to the ('oast Guard on mat
tl'lo thlll affect thl' tU\\ing indu,try. In
light l)f the recent Supreme Cnul1 dec'i
.. inn, \\,' helieve that CiC!\IA Rl'pnrl
:R-'::"h highlights ,pecific "h"rtctllll
Illg l'n 'he part ld h,'th <hH.-\ and the
( 1 ' ,1,( ('lial"d III ,:il,'UI"Cc' thc t"L1nd,llllen,
tell purPU'l' llf the I 'no (kCLlplltillndl
Safe!; and Health .-'\CI", that I, "10
;lSSLIre ,() far a, po,"",lbk l'\Cry \\llrkll1g

man and \\"n1an In thc n;ltlon sal'c ami
healthful \\'nrkll1g condition,."
\Vhat an' these regnlaton (lin is
sions'? (;C1\1A Repllrl i R-::7h ii"h
-t') pUints d' ,I -,tlmlns; POl11! 1\,)·1
"ion. TIll.' 1l.'Ll.']H (uLl1'-- I'!' (;:'1,'
1'1..'\ cakli ,.:
[, .I,l,!,· 1.1: ',.'
,;1
need III he c·uPoi,i·, i ",!
'. II
/

I? ' '

C;(\I./

liwll

(j(

'\IA

UII /', IIi,,',!

[\1arilh.'r, '\ :~~~
to\ving

\\()l'k "))1 UiliJj

\"\..'....,,\..'1 .... ILl\ ',' .! !-~~_lJl

a safe \\l\I"\")1\:ICC. \\ :','/1 ,","
the Clla,t I ;u,ll,l i', !
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GCMA CONDEMNS THE PRACTICE OF BLACKBALLING
Our principles: The Gulf Coast
Mariners Association strongly con
demns the widespread practice many
employers follow in "blackballing"'
our licensed and certitlcated lower
level mariners.

Drug & Alcohol Record
Follows You By Law
"Blackballing" or "black listing" is
an effectivc way for an employer or
formcr employer to ruin any marincr's
career for any rcason \vhatsoever. In its
most basic form, it provides a means
for an employer to avoid hiring some
one else's undesirable employees. The
tlrst steps occur when a prospective
employer asks you to fill out an
employment application that asks you
to list the names of your last three
employL'r~. There is nothing illegal
about this.
In f;ll·1. Ile\\ DOT regulations"

require that ..... as an employer you
must after obtaining an employee's
written consent, request the (follow
ing) infonnation about the employ
ee ... from DOT-regulated employers'"
who have employed the employee dur
ing any period during the two years
before the date of the employee's
application or transfer:
( I) Alcohol tests with a result of 0.04
or higher alcohol concentration;
(2) Verified positive drug tests:
(~) Rcfusals tll be tested (including
verified adulterated or substituted
drug test results):
(4) Other violations of DOT agency'"
drug and alcohol testing regula
tions (etc.). ('Rcfi'r to 49 CFR
4Ul5(d)(h) e{fi'C{/l'C August I,
lOOO. . e.g, other hOdt cOIl1j!ollies.
The' U. S C'oost Guard is 011
e.\(//III}le ofo 'DOT AgellC1' "I

So, your "drug and alcohol" record
must follow you from job to job. That
record also may include any drug and
alcohol use relative to your driving
record, Remember that the Coast
Guard checks your driving record at
the National Drivers Register (NOR)
with your pemlission at license renew
al or upgrade time' A bad report here
can destroy your future in the entire
transportation system I
Now we get off the highway and
into the grass when your "new"'
employer checks your record with
your fOnller employer(s). This is an
area that a reputable employer
approaches very cautiously, Other
employers cherish their connections
with the "good ole boy" system. This
is an area where an individual mariner
Continued on page 6

THE LOADED EMPLOYMENT ApPLICATION
/Co11tributio11 by Michael E. Shelto11, Esq./
The story started with an employment application that a
(jCt"L\ Illember found so invasive of his privacy that he

refused to till it out and reconsidered working for the com
pany. lie took his 2ll t years of service as a river pilot and
went tll work somewhere else",and sent us the employment
appl ication.
We asked our team of maritime attorneys whether the spe
cific fifteen items called for III the application were "legal"
questions to ask. Houston attorney Michael F. Shelton'" pro
vided this response, 1('Michocl E. Sheltoll. Esq, 5615 Kirhl'
Dri\'(', Suite 300, /luustulI, Tf 770(j5. Pholle. (713) S07
0700, 1 (SO(j) 4J3-9745, F4X (713) S07-0 7 13!
QUESTION #3. Have you ever been given a Coast Guard
letter of warning or been assessed a ci\il penalty for violation
of maritime or environmental regulations') If Yes, please
explain.
QUESTION #4, Have you had a spill to the deck or water
in the past 12 months'} [fYes, where and when'.'
[Com1l1ent br ivli: Shelton rcgarding QUC.\tWlls 3 and 4'
Though a prospectivc emplm'cr is ahfe 10 ask Ihis. all opp/i
cant 1\'ollld not 11I1\'c to oIlSH'I:'I: [he proctiut! cffect is rllilt
cl1lplo,nncnt lI'oldd he refllsed.]
QUESTION #6. [ certify that the facts contained in this
application are true and complete to the best of my knowl
edge, I understand that any falsified statements on this appli
cation or omission of fact on either this application or during
the pre-employment process will result in my application
hcing rejected. or. if [ am hired. in my employment heing ter

minated.
IColllllwlI1 hI' ,lit: Shelton' 1 ho\'(' mn into this in suits
lI'herc thc SC0I/1011 didll i tell the t{'{(th ohollt some history and
thc de/i'ndolll 11111 ill\,(lI'iohll' wglle that ijrhev had heen told
the truth the Sea1l1all 1\'(!II!d Ilot hm'e been hired. i.e., thar this
1\'01' (/ "threshold" reqllil'emCIlf.j
QUESTIO:\ #9, I voluntarily consent to all such exami
nations. screenings and investigation. I release (XYZ
Company), its officers, employees and agents from any
claims arising frum any information obtained from such
examinations, screenings and investigations.
[Comment hI' J'vli: Shcltoll' This H'ould concern me. 1 can
casi/r see an cmplm'el' using this to "blackball" a seaman
olld lI'ith this language I/w\'he get aWOl' wilh it}
QUESTION #10. Employment at (XYZ Company) is on
an "at-will" basis and is f(x no definite period and may.
regardless of the date or method of payment of wages or
salary, be terminated at any time with or without cause, Other
than the president of (XYZ Company), no supervisor, man
ager. or other persons, irrespectiw of title or position, has
authority to alter the at-will status of your employment or to
enter into any employment contract with you. Any agreement
with you altering your at-will employment status lllust be in
writing and SIgned by the President of XYZ Company.
!e 'OIl1l1Wl/t In' ,\Ii: Shelton: Texas is all "01 Ifill" slate: this
is legal here. Additional GCMA Comment: The same is t{'{(e
Continued on page 6
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GCMA CONDEMNS BLACKBALLING
Continued from page 5

seeking employment literally "with hat
in hand" is most vulnerable,

"Would You Rehire?"
Is More Subjective
Some but not all employers use a
service that maintains records of
employment. This service is knll\\'n to
mariners as "'Pretiem" or the "~larine
Index Bureau" ("'MIB") or "Hire
ehek," This service provides informa
tion to employers for a fcc, "Pretiem"
must also providc a mariner with a
copy of their fi Ics upon request.
GCMA has the request fonns a\ ail
able! {Rei/IlL'S! GC\lA RepIII'! R-30o.j
A "blackball" may be bascd on
something scrious such as negligencc.
incompetencc, or misconduct -the
"big three" generalizations th,lt could.
if reported, bring you beforc a Coast
{Juanl Administrati\e LI\\ Judge. At
the other end of the scale. a blackball
can result from a pcrsolwlity conllict. a
misunderstanding. t~IJling to place the
conceflls of vour cmployer abO'e
thosc of your j~UllJly. refusing to \\()I'k
beyond 12-hours a day, refusing [0
operate an unsafe vessel, or somconc's
pet peeve passed along with a simple
"NO" or a quick "X" or check mark, In
using the blackball. your emplover is
Yllur judge and jury, The pcn,t1ty is
simply thc wlml "NO" as an ans\\cr to
thc question "Would you rehirc') 011 a
Pretiem report.

GCMA Will Fight Practice
The "blackball" practice ill the
marine industry operating in the Coast
Guard's Eighth Distrid is pen asin:, It
is one of the principal tools tilat
employl'l's use to keep their employ Cl'~
in 1inc, It has caused many good pco
pie to leave the industry with their tal
ent and accumulated ycars of expcri
encc, The blackball is applied \vithuut
complying with any codc of fairness
and in the absenee of any uniform set
of standards, It is a millstone around
the neck of an industry that holds less
and less attraction for fewer and fe\\ er
available candidates who have a real

6

interest in making a career on work
boats of any type, The blackball wastes
\aluable training dollars. both public
and pri late. to train a person for a
career and then cashier him or her
becal1';e of irritating the \\Tong person,
The key to this issue IS eaeh indi
vidual mariner. Your employment
record is your ll\\n responsibility. Ifan
employer does nLlt \\am you back

because of something you did wrong
or failed to do. that may well be your
fault. If so, live with it and learn by it!
However. you owe it to yourself to find
out if any previous employer "stabbed
vou in the back" with an unfair "Would
:--.JOT rehire" notation,
At the GCMA, \\e will attempt to
gi\e our members any guidance we arc
ablc to gi\e should the mariner feel he
or she has been "blackhalled,"

THE LOADED EMPLOYMENT ApPLICATION
COl/fil/lled ji'O//1 paKe 5
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DOT RELEASES REPORT ON USCG SEARCH Be RESCUE PERSONNEL;
FINDINGS SHOW FATIGUE AND LACK OF TRAINING ARE PROBLEMS
The Department of Transportation
Inspector GL'neral submitted a land
mark rL'port on its audit of thL' Coast
Guard's small boat stat ion search and
rescue program on September 14, 200 I,
just three days after the terrorist acts on
New York City and the Pentagon. The
datc is significant becausc the report
obviously rctlccts the situation that
existed before September II.
In reading the report. GCMA
Directors, who unliL'rsl,lI1d the ti'ustra
tions of working on snwll commL'rcial
vessels under 1,600 gross tons and llf
bcing ignored by thL' Cllast Guard fur
years, can sympathi/e with thL' substan
dard treatmL'nt the CO,1St Guard has
givcn many llf its O\\n seamL'n. This
repllrt is signillcant and will not disap
pear in th,lt it was done in respllnse to
l"llllgressiona I dirL'c\ ion.
The report deals with the Cuast
(iuard"s IXX Search and Rcscuc (SAR)
stations IOe,llL'd along thl' \)5,000 miles
of U.S. cllastlinL'. These st,llions ,Irl'
,1uthoriLl'd 4,049 personnL'1 operating a
Iket llf 554 rescue boats ,,7 I"cet in
Icngth or lL'ss. During Ilsl'al year ::'000.
thcy responded tll 40J)()~ l'alls for help
I'rom recreational boatL'rs and otlle'r
mariners in dislres,. These rL'Splllbl'S
assis\('d 54,36~ pL'opk and saved 3365
livL's. More than 90 percl'nt llr all 011'
SllOrL' SAR missions occur b('(\\eL'n 0
and 10 nautical miles llrthL' lJ.S. coast
line.
The statistiCS arc impressin' ,Ind arL'
meant to be. But thL' lull storv behind
these slatistics touches a \ cry sore spot
wilh us because the intL'rnal organ1/a
tiona I problems CO;lstguardsmen filCl'
arc usually masked from public
view...as ;lIT problems our mariners
filce. Allthe public sees are thL' spotles,
white buats appearing in rublic news
releases. The report rl'\ l'akd certain
significant roints.llne, that Ill' \\ ill
issue our (prob;lbly unwc!cllme) com
ments on:
• "St;111' shortages rcquire boat erells
at 90'~" of SAR stations to work an
average of ~,q hours per \VeL'k. ", i
Although that figure is the same tlg

urc worked by our "lower-level"
mariners under the "two-watch" sys
tem. It is interesting to note that
" ... eighty-tour (X4) hour worKv\eeks
exceed Coast Guard's si:\ly-eight
(6X) hour workweek standard L'stab
lishL'd in 19XfI,"':' The standard was
L'stablishcd to limit the fatigue and
stress among station personnel. Thl'
same Coast (iuard officers that vill
late tllL'ir own policics sec nothing
wlOng with turning a blind eyc to the
v iolatlons of the X4-hour \\urk \\eeKs
uur Illariners prlltl'st. I Frecl/lin'

Coast Guard andjust like it was done
beforL' 1998 in the oil patch ... that's
before STCW arrived. (I'ExcclIri!'c
SlIlIIlIIOIT, p.ii)

• "X4'Vo percL'nt of thL' standard rescue
boat !leet inspected by the Coast
Guard in FY2000 were found 'Not
RL'ady for Sea' for reasons that were
otten corrected within two days of
thc initial inspection," The Cuast
Ciuard Commandant wanted to quib
ble with the words and introduce a
nc\\ term that would state th<.: vessels
Wl'rL' "Not Fully Missiol1 ClpQbk,"
,"'1/111 II Ii II T, V I
Re/L'r In Cn/ll
Thc Inspector Gencral balked at
/II 011 do II I IJl.llr/iclinll
.\153 1_' 11.1,
changing his report becausL'.....The
Slcfllillg Siolldo/'(!\ ,\10111/01. I
audit rL'pmt uses data from inspec
tiuns conducled by some Df the
To this point, GCM;\ has been tight
Coast (iuard's most cxperleneed
Ing the abuse of thc 1\\0-\\ atch sys
slll~d I boat personnel using til(' Coast
tL'm that ka\cs I::'-h\Hlr days as only
(iuard's Dwn inspection standards."II'
a start ing plllll\. Docs the Coast
hppD' j'RCj701'I, p:9!
Guard ignorc llur mariners hL'C;1Ihe
they also ignure thL'il' llwn marincrs'
ne<.:ds'.' (iuess \\ hat' ThIS policY
haektirl's on thl'm as It has backfired
In till' tll\\ing and DfEhorl' Dil sectors
of thl' marine industry' The "CO,lSt
(iuard ,IL'KI1Dwkdt!L'd thatl':\pcril'lll'"
k\l'ls 11,1\ c dcelined thn1lIt!11l1ut thL'
sl'nil'l' due to rL'rsonn,'1 leaving thl'
('O,ISt (iuard tll!' \arillus re~\s(lIlS"
I RejJnl'l. J! 3 I
• "Tlll'rl' is 1111 tl.ll'lll~d entrv-k\el train
mg Illr boats\\,lill'S matL'" \\ 1111 are
h'\ S\R stalT ,Ind lDmprise UIlC DI
thL' largest uf thl' C,),lsl (juanl's
l'l1listl'd job Srl'L'I;lltiL's" ... ael'ount
ing fllr (),," IJ of thL' l'O.:\S\\ ains and
huat erl'\\ members assignl'd to sta
tions. The rerort points out that no
Illrlnal school L':\ ists for ~lcti\ l' duty
bU,lts\\ ain 's mates. While formal
sl'hooting for thesl' rJlings scored a
l1at goOSL' l'gg, Public AfLlirs
Specialists recci\ <.: I::' \YL'L'ks oftr;1I11
ing. l'lThaps that e:\plains why the
Coast Ciuard gets "good press." Just
rL'ad the ne\\spaper, \\ atch TV, go to
the mO\lc'S, \io good n.>;cuL' at SL'a
takes placL' \\ ithout ine\itable press
co\eragL'. WIlhout press coverage, it
is a nDn-<.:\ ent. Good old on-thl'-J"b
tr,linlllg (OJT) is hlJ\\ it's donc in the

• "The Cuast (iuard has not requested
funding to l,jlher replace or extend
thl' usd'td lite of its 41-root utility
hO,lt t1L'L't, \\hich is reaching the cnd
or its serv icL' lite."" 92"/" ofthcir 41
Il)ot utility hoats h,l\ e becn In serv
ICC ~l)J' o\n 20 years. According to
tIll' Coast (iuard, thcse vessels 11;1\L'
an a\ l'r,lge of ,~ ycars of enginc life
and S vears of hull lite remainint!
B~hcd on past procurement projcets•
designing, constructing and deploy
int! a repbeelllenl has taken three
YL'ars or Illurc in thL' past...and thL'Y
hay en't l'\en asked Congress for the
muncy. I EXecl/li!'c Sl/lIInhllT, 11.11'/
• ..( her the last 5 years, the ratio uf
trainL'r to trainee has declined from
".5 to 1 to (only) 1,5 to I increasing
the Dn-thl'-job training workload for
L'xlWrienced staff and diminishing
the \)yerall quality of on-the-job
trallling." r'E\('clIli\'(' Stil/imUfT,
I) iii
fllL' (jC MA is coneernL'd that Coast
Guard pl'rsonnel face these conditil1Jls,
WL' arc nut unly concerned for the Coasl
CiuarJ's employees, but also for the
maril1ers who rely on the COJst Ciuard's
search and rescue program in times of
emergency.
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MARINER INPUT NEEDED
ON FATIGUE ISSUE
AND 12-HoUR RULE

TIDEWATER LETTER REVEALS
UNDERMANNING ON CREWBOATS

Continued from page 3

Continued from page 3

ill exccss oj'20 kliOtS, owulld rhe dock,
\lhile c(lr!l'il1g lip to 400 tOilS o(,'O/go

ily predictable 6 hours and 5 to 4 hours
that falls t~lr short of the 7 to f\ hours
Report #CG-D-13-01 calls for. And, the
sleep deficit only builds up as time
passes,
The two trade associatiuns that yuu
appear to cater tu, namely the American
Waterways Operators (AWO) and the
Offshore Marine Services Association
(OMSA) are the orgamzations whose
members profit from the exploitatiun of
lower-level mariners, AWO deals pri
marily with uninspected vessels while
OMSA deals primarily (but nut exclu
sively) with inspected vessels, As for
the offshore oil industry, the manning
levels have been reduced so luw that
personnel seldom if ever ha\ c the
upportunity to gain adequate sleep, The
Coast Guard and the vessel owners (and
their trade association) are responsible
for setting appropriate manning levels,
Many OSVs do nut even post meaning
ful watch schedules because underman
ning makes their work schedules hope
lessly irregular, Mariners du not even
enter intu the picture of setting manning
levels, !R~/C'r 10 GCMA R('f!0rl #R
279",)
Even though you may have secn
people happy or even delighted with 7
& 5 5 & 7 watches as opposed to 6 &
6 watches, [ hupe you realize that you
were dealing with a eapti\e audience
workmg with full crews for reputable
cum panics, [n your letter, you stated
that: "We arc continuing tLl learn mLlre
about the industry and we feel this is an
excellent opportunity," To the contrilly,
by ignoring the realmariners--as when
you ignore us--you are simply allow
ing yourself to be tlattered and conned
by the experts, I suggest you read our
book and our repolis to learn about the
lives of lower-level mariners and then
act both appropriately and responsibly,
Very truly yours, s/Richard A, Rloek,
Secretary/GCMA

To Who/1l It Moy Conc~rn:

COilS is ring oj' gencrul oiljicld sllPIJlies
O/l(! eqlliptI1ellr, jile/. 1,'ulC/: ulld COII
/(Ii//ai::ed ilellls, incillding dn ccmcnl

Th~ /ol!c)\l"ing

rcsllolIs~

10 Ihe

IJClg~s

contoin 0
USCG r~qucst jilr

indusliT illlwi cOl1c~rnillg Ihe eswh/ish
lII~nl o/allcrtlL/lc tonl1agc dcsign crilc

samc IIIUlilier o( o/wl'ilrioll os

rio alldor Ihr~sllOldl', Tidell'alcI: Illc.
n,dellDlel) 11'(wld /ikc 10 ojlicr SOlll~

this C<llgo is ojrloodcd ur oj/.illOre rigs
Ollt! p/orjonlls cilher r/milfgh rmnskr

gellem/ injiJl"ll/olion ohollt Ih~ ncgolil'c
ill1pocl thol existing tOfll/ogc dcsigl1 ,'ri
lerio ore /lill'il1g Oil ol1e seglllcl1l or rhe

hl' cmlle or In' lillillpil1g rhc liqllid\' or
drl' hll/k CCII/el1r olld !Jorite oj/the \'eI
sci Ilrili::illg rhe I'essc/ (I'nl', Uillike 011
OSI ~ 1l0llC of rhc C/'('\I'//ll'IlIh~r,1 01 ri/('

oj/l/lOre lictro/ell/II il1dllSliT, olld Il"e
II,iI/ film'ide U TidCll"orer reslionse Io rh~
olrenwlin' 1ol1110ge qucstiol1s pml'ided
hI' the CSCC; jiJl' illdusliT (,()l1lideru
rio II,
III gellem/. ir IS ogrecd rhor !!!n
desi!!11 (nreriu, \1'hich il1corporalc Ioll

(/II

osr;

",I//(iel'" crell'!Jool urc re(/Iliret! 10 hc

DDE I icellscd cllgillee/'.I or rOl1kel'llleli,
Iii' do 1101 hdien' rhor Ihis il \I'//(/r Ih,'
rilie-lililkcrs cII1'ilioilCd It /ll'll (//('
SlIhcho/Jr('/' T 1'/(1,,\ \\('1',' /inr ,!m/ltd
,\/llIlIjlll/orioll oj'lhis ll/h' ,110;'-/'" /'i'

110l!e reducrioll lechllioues, con he
1I10lli{wloled Io 011011" nTj' hi!{h risk or
IIlIso/e \'(',Isel o{!eroriolls, Tid('I""!LT

slo/I/it'd
Ir i,l TidCI!'UrCr'I' O/Iilllilil rhlli O/il"''''
Ion ore de/ilol'ill'.', "I'If/WI'" cn'II'h(N//I

CUll/lOr cIIIII/](7si::c cl10llgh our Sll/Ij!orr
jor ('(lIIlillUillg ueriol1 10 sloll IoiliJUge
IIWl1i/ildolioll re,l'lIlrillg ill rhe op('/'urioll

I)(II'I'ellg~r ,1 ,'UI.I i 0', I.;',": ",

O/l'CSSelS or high risk or ill IIII,W/C' COII
diriolls, III ordcr ro hel/I Illusrmre rhe
,Iigllijicollt risk osso<'!O!L'd Ivirh rOlll1oge
1II0llilili/0lioll, Tide\1'Url'l' h"l pml'ided
e,wlllliles ojul:!{ressin' IIItll1irilllolioll ot
the US, 1011110g~ r~!!uluriolls ill this
doell/neill.
.lli1'illl(/lT CXOlli/i/C oj rhc mOlliplllu
rioll o( rOlillugc rcdlluioll rCChlli(/lles is
rile CIlITt'lIr ",I' 111WI' " o,(,\l'hour, (oullul
h' u jilsr sllpph' houl) Thc "I'll/it"."
crcII,hoor c!uss, is Illude II1I o( 1'1'.1'.1'1'/.1
!Jcl.weell /50 olld '00 licet ill lellgrh, ur,'
/wlt'crcd hI' 1I{! ro 6,000 /lOrsc(l(}\l'cr
olld ure relliorkuhh' 1I11der 100 Us.
Gruss TOilS, Thesc I 'cs.lcls cun he olld
urc tlpico!iI' oliemred In' uliJl/r (41 pcr
\'On ("'~II', composed O(OIlC lIIusrer It'irh
UI1 1Il1der-IOO GT USCG licensc a/1(1
rhrce (3) ordinolT S~l/II1CII, ,VonI' of

In'ul,l\, oimllillill'; \1I!J/'I1' II/Ilil" ll'irh
ro UHilt! Ihe

rruillill!! ill1llucl of STew Il'ilh IL'II'('/'
('I'('\I'II/CIl1IICI'S \I'Ilh less rruillill !!
TidcIl'urcr COli ('I'ideIlCt' Ihul reccnrll'
dc!il'clni 105 jool ",III/N'!''' O'L'\I'!}()ur\"
hllilr ,,'Irh rhree 131 lIIuill l'IIginl's o(
2,IJI)1i hor,I'clw\I'(T coch ure ollh'
relfllircd to hOI'~ 0 0'('\1' o/ji)/{r 14i /i('/'
SOliS hlll'il1g Ihc O!Jsollire tIIillimlllll
(/IICtlijicUIIUliS dcscrihcd UhOl'C, This
cOlilporcs to t!lc mO,lr reCl'l1r

liCit'

IlIItid

21i1i joor plus ollsllOre ,III/ili/l' I'cssels
\lilll Ol1/l'l\t'o Ci 1I10ili ellgillcs o(2,Iilili
Iw/'.\'cp(}ll'cr coch w/llch IS !H/llired hI'
irs COl ro 1](/\'1' U hig;';I' (/liolij/ed crcw
o( nil1e (9) persolls,"
["'GCMA

Comment: Mr. Rigdon knows that
many 20() foot OSVs operate with tar
fewer than 9 persons I]

hol'('

NUI'ing ellct! ollil' 0 sillgle (exrreme)
exoiliple o( r/le porellriol hu::ords 0.1.10
ciuted \I'irh rOl1l1oge reducrion schemes,
TidcI\'(Jler /'('COllltllCIic/I' 110 jill,t/wr CO}/

0111' engillf'crill';J hoscd rruinilll: The
ollh' reqllirelliellr jiil' rhc thrce o rt!1l Il 1/'1'

siderulioll he Ki\'ell to th~ jlltllre lise uj'
(lin
lillcilldillg rhc currcnr US,

rhesc illdil'idlluls orc re({lIiret!

ro

,ICO/Ilell is rhe cOlliplerioll oj'husic sU/('

Reglilulorl') rOlillugc rcdllcllOll rech

11' rruilling III1t!a STerr
These IICII' "I'llpcr" crell'hoors ure

lli(/Il",I, Illsleut!. rhe CSCG shOllldjiiCllS
0//
irs urrcllrio/l Oil rhc 11.1'1' or
"llIrcrlluriollu!" lollI/age tlilli rhc esrah
li.l'hlllel/l of ((('(('!"uNc corrL'l'j!ol/ding
rhre.l!wldl/or alll/c\I' clill,lrrllCrioll,

ocrllolh' Il'orkili'd us o(t.ihorc ,I'u/mh'
I'csscls Ilor os crcII,houls, The "SU/ItT"
cre\l'!Jours rOllrilleh, op~I'u((' or ,Ipcedl

8

0/1(! hcwite ill Imrlohle tunks, 111 rhe
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MARINERS SPEAK OUT
IN THEIR OWN WORDS
In this section of the newsletter mariners can tell their own stones You can tell your story to a GCMA
board member who will write it up. You can write It down and send It In You can take pictures and we.,1
describe them or run them in the GCMA Newsletter The stories of several courageous mariners are
told in this issue. Please join them and send in your experiences

MARINER HEALTH ISSUES
By Captain Roland Rodney
[Caplaill Rolalld Rodlle\' is u GeAfA
memher IIlId 1I01l selTes 1/11 Ihe .\'aliollal
O(fi'hore Sa(L'I\'ldl'i'OIT Comll1illee.j

I would likc to hring to your attention
a very serious and on-going situation that
anses whcn many mariners renl'\\ thcir
liccnscs with thc Coast CiuarJ. In m,111y
l'aSl'S, thc Coast Ciuard rcqUlres a spcclal
mcdical report ['rom a physll'Ian \\hen a
Illariner's physician repmts high hlood
OI'eSsUIT. In cIne case I knO'\
,I
.1l:.lrinl?r h,IS :,,:d to i'a\ In OIlC Lip to
S I 2,O()() to l'l'lllpktc the proccss of
rClll'\\ a I
( J(wL! Iwaltl1 IS \l1allv importal1t to all
'.\. nrkllE' !ll:tr 1:
Il1e of the ~l'~ S to
,,"., ,illlntlOI1 al1J )2ood
(It'- hdhlh
!, c;;i mal1\ \essl'ls 1l1thl'
'he \\l'Stertl ['i\ers
\k\
," :p'Il1J..' ..1'1 II"!

or.

,!!d t!h.' '.l's~('I~

, II'
_'''. \lthel",uppOr!
;lpl\ \e"els
,)lll'LI !,,?d I()r

',,,bl h.

'",d Ildlldkr'
.. <LlI:','111 [1"11

,!

d(·ll\ .. :lill ....

lit'

. ~i'::li l\ll:i!iJl']\ lU
\ r lLLrd.

( i: 1

: Jl

i~il h.i

11 JrJ11L'] :-. J\..ll-ll

:'ll~;

. lil..~

cration of its nutritional preparation.
On vessl'ls in 24-hour sen icc, proper
food preparatillll is CssL'rlllal to maintain
thL' so-called 12-hour nile. Diet on hoard
is espL'eiall~ important to the erew on
hoard these n:ssels. This is horne out hy
a recent Coast Guard report that deals
\\ilh the health of Cl'C\\ mcmbcrs on their
il\\'n cuttcrs' What's good for the goose
should be good for the gandcr'
()n \ essels \\hcre !HII' manl1ers \\ ork
continuously for as much as :; l1lJ1nths on
~lt1d I nlJ1nth off. Dr 2~ lbys on 'Illd 14
off. \\ e \vork on hoard thcsl' \ csseh and
~I\\ay from uur hunilil's. What USl' all' \\ l'
to ilur t~ullilics without lHlr !!lHld health','

Good health is one of our most precious
possessions 1
In contrast. we sec Coast Guard ves
SL'ls leaving ports for sea with cooks on
hoard, We sec rigs and platfonns with
cooks that arc trained to know the variety
of food needed to maintain a good diet
and that the food must be stored at the
right temperature and cooked properly.
On somc vesscls, the crew's fondest
wish is a hot plate of gOild. hcalthful
food sent down in the hasket hv a
thoughtful cOilk Oil the I'ig' It can make
vour day much hrIghter.
Wc ask all concclllcd, especially mar
itime l'mplovers as well as the Coast
(iuard lhat documents "I;ood Handlers"
to Illil~ sl'ril1usly intn these Illattns. We
helievc it should be mandatDrv that a
traincd and discase-Irl'c eilok be rcquired
on these \ essels that ,Irl' in 24-lwur scrv
icc ill the tm\ ing and oJlsllJ1rl' ilil indus
try

CONCERN FOR DRUG TEST) NG PROCEDURES
/.i

COIlCCI"llcd

/,('Cc!l11i

\\nile'

l/ii.\

(J( '.\1.-1
ICllcI"

Il/CI!I/JCI"
j()

SC!lUlui'

.!ohll lJr"LlII.\ (U-L-1), (huil'illilll oj Ihc
,'w!lolc

('Olll!l/(,I"CI',

hu 11\ po l'IullO II

SciC!l1 C

u!ld

('O!l!lll ille'C. /

Dcal Sel1,ltilr Hre'1lI\,
! I\,'<.'\:ntlv l'-Illlllkd \PlI ,lt1d prn i
ilusl~ \\ roll' to \ 1111 ,Ihplit dnl!! lihuSl' Pil
inland to\\ ing \ l'SSl'h; 'lnd \ilU did hclp
\\ ith ,hc pnlblclll TillS Is \\ h\ I alll 1(11
1m" In)2 lIJ1 my l'-Illatl
~l'liill('r, dru!! lise lill 111e inLilld
,'. dtem 11\ s Loda~ is cHit uf cilntroL in
",pltl' "I' j)OT ,i11d LSC(i rq!Ulaliol1s,
tlll'rl' dl'C s,() prc'-clllplo~ nll'nt dW)2
'l'Sts donc by Silille 'If thl' l'illllpCLllll'S. I
IU,,! \\lll~ed 1(11' a COIllP,I1l~ tlLlt In its
"Idndllln" drug lL'sting of l'lllplil~l'l'S,
\\ "Iild fl'll e\ er\lllll' a month Ilhl"ll!.
"""Inl' c'OlllpanlCS h~liI prl'\ lPUS
'~l11pill~ l'~S \\ ho \\ l'rc bustl'd 1(11' drllg
l.l~l' l\l" dnq; dl'~llitlg put \)1' jdiL lliri..'
tlil'Il1 lel\\\ cTS, lind thcn 1111t Ihelll '-',Ie"
it) '\ ljl !'.
_'
Ll\ L

11-1

11Jl'ir h( j~lh.

dUll1g

l..:r~l~\..'.

lJU1L

\\ ,: reilliv need YOllr hl>lp ,Ill to\\IIH!
l'''SC'!.S !)eeause we :'ullv LlI!ller'l<md
'il~lt Clrll~,";

ll'\\

\\'h\..11 lh\..~y r1ut dnlg
llil their huats. lhe~ I)a~
cr\ 1u\\ \\ag.c~ hl'('au~(' thl'\ lit

k'\

,1L'Ll"cT> b~\ek
1hL'111 \

~hl;-'. lhi..' ,:lnp;~l~. ,--", '.

lTally hold their ruture III thl'ir hallds. It
i.s 1ll1thing nll1rl' 'han ,j,,\ c' lahol in IIll
illtlU ... trv that l',ll1 1111 10ngLr Ilitract legit
;'n~liL' hl'lp,
'\m\, If\\ord reaLhl's IhL l:,S, COilSt
(,u~lrll, \lHI arc tagged as a trollhle
1ll;I~l'l, hLlckh,Jiled and \\illnllt be "hie
", IlnL! \\ilr~ Therc arl' l'olllpanies that
,:\ ,,'11 gil ,IS j;lI' ;1' tu prelest their LTl'\\'
lu lind out \1 hl' l'all pass 1I piss lcsi. Thl'
"'\1lllplillie' IlSl' [hi, kmn\ledge Ill' 1I
';'''Slll\ c:" dlllg iL'sl pn thcil' eillpluy
c'e, Tlle\ hli~ ~ "lli'silencl' II' llut your
'Ill\ ,11:," rhey ~11l1\\ thaI Yllu proh,,
\\,',n '-Iuit and tli"t \OU don't h,ne'
'''Sl' I'll till'llll'\ell Ir\11U till, Ramllll1l
drug I l· ... l I11)2 Is uSl'd \\hl'n they \vant to
I ire '-,i,'Illc'l'nc Ill' hl'l'P SI)\11eOlle in line.
ihere llrl' l'oillpanie,; that gi\ e their
'1\\ n lc,t 11\ their m\ 11 ,1dl1linistr"tllr
,hat the\ sc'nt tll selwnlll) ~l'l '.'lTtillell
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RIVER MARINERS: MORE HOURS, LESS PAY
[Somelimes our mariners lose lrack
lakes place in Ihe resl o/Ihe
'',,\'Grld 0/ work. " Richard lvi. Planl and
Caplail1
Bob
Flannigan
0/ Ihe
Inlemalional Organi::alioll 0/ /'v1aslers,
Males & Pilols (IOMM&P) regularl1'
correspond wilh Iheir river II/ariller
members. Ediled exlracls ./;'0117 a recelll
lIewsleller appear below]

0/ whal

The article below was recently pub
lished in the newspaper. We thought this
might be of interest to river mariners.
AMERICANS WORKING MORE
HOURS; IlAVE HIGHEST
PRODUCTIVITY
"Americans arc working more hours
than workers elsewhere in the industrial
ized world and have the highest produc
tivity
rates,
aceording
to
the
International Labor Organization (ILO).
The averagc U.S. worker put in I, 97~
hours in 2000, ncarly one week more on
the job than they did a decade carl ier.
"I n contrast, hours of \\orkers in
Canada, France, Germany, Japan and the
United Kingdom have declined. IlO
economist .lefT Johnson. who spearhc'ad
cd the study, said that the only two coun
tries where people worked more arc'

SUPREME COURT DECISION
Continued/rom page 2
in NVIC 6-01 I'or mariners who arc
Re/i'r 10
cxpectcd to fight fires.
OSIIA rcglllalioll.1 01 :'.9 CFR
1910.155 al/(I :'.9 CFR 1(11)3S 11101

r

also rcqllire cllljJlo.""c C/lIClgCIIC\,
plolls alldlirc pnTclllioll 1110/1.\';

• Provide suitablc flldighting eLjuip
mcnt to extinguish tires on to\1 ing
vesscls. TSAC is currently looking
into this prohlcm.
• Conduct regular inspections I'm safe
drinking water. At prcsent. mariners
health is not protected." / 'Rl'/L'r 10
Food 0/1(1 Drug Ad"'ini.llrolioll /'cg/(
laliolls 01 .j] CFR Par! 7] /

• Provide sanitarv food sen icc c'ondl
tions.'" This inelu(1e, providing
trained. healthy cooks and nutritious
meals tiJr to\\'ing \l'sscl lTCII s II hcn
vessel is or may be in ,en ICC jilr l)\ c'r
12 hours in any 24-hour period ~llId
where food must he handled. '(llre'll
and cookc'd on board. ! CIiI/I/I/r
OS/ r~ re'.!/(Ioliolll ill.'(/ (If.:
1(11) /.jli,'.!) oud r'o(hi ,!il,: !J.
.1clmiu/l/l·ilI!O!7 Rc,'.!/(Iolio!!'. "

(FR
10

I'll!'!

!:'.'{)!

South Korea and the Czech Republic."
River mariners work 2~ days on and
14 days otl. That's 28 days x 12 hours
per day = 336 hours. With this rotatIOn,
you would work 8 months per year with
4 months off. Therefore, ~ months x 336
hours per month = 2,688 hours worked
per year :VllNIMl'M. \low let's com
pare this number to the average U.S.
\\orker of 1,978 hours. That's 2,688
minus 1.978 or 710 hours above the
average U.S. worker. In L.S. worker
terms (40 hours per week) that means
you worked ONLY dn average of 710
divided by 40 or 17.75 weeks :VIORE
than John Q. Public. Isn't it nice to
know that maybe you even exceed work
ers in South Korea or the Czech
Republic') Do you feel like you are living
in a third world country') You arc work
ing, and probably being paid, as if you
did'
II' you look at a 2~ days on and 2~
day oIl rotation then the numbers are as
follows. You would v\ork 6 months x
3.'6 hours per =. 2.016 hours. That's only
201(l minus 197~ ~ 3~ hours. a lillie less
than I week more per year than John Q.
Public.

Now, this question arises: How many
of you work the 28 days on with 28 days
ofT WITHOUT TRIPPING? Any trip
ping adds to your workload and pushes
the numbers even HIGHER. Also, how
many of you work NO MORE than 12
hours per day,) Very 1Cw we bet.
Therefore, you know that you arc over
worked. Don't you think that goes along
with being UNDERPAID based upon
your standard of living and of those for
thc avcrage U.S. citizen')

• Inspect ,md approve the mean, used
to gain safe access to and 1i'om to\\ing
\essels and harges.' I Rc/i'r 10 :'.9

\ iding till' vessel \1 ith a well main
tained and \\ell stoch'd inventory of
itc'ms in a firsl aid kit. (I!?,,!;'r 10

CFR /9/0.37 alld /9/0105Id) alld
/9/0.:'.5 alld /9/1)](,';

• Inspect all tug" to\1 bO,lb and harge,
for ,afe footing, guards I'm manhole
cm er" safety color code for marking
physical ha/anJs. and using non-skid
paint on walking surnlccs.' I 'Rcf~r
10 OS!f.1 regulaliolls 01 ]1) CPR
/91IUU/

• Requirc fiJrlnal training 01' to\\ ing
\ c'ssc'l c'ngineers in main engines,
pumps, hydraulic and pnc'unJatic sys
tems, gencrating equipment. electrical
sa fetv. Ilroper use of hand and power
tool, etc including thorough training
in pollution pre\ention \\ hile taking
on bunkers. I 'Rc/i'r 10 OSH I regll
laliO/Il 01 :'.9 CFR /9/0./69.:'.11.
.~/~,

.~/5.

.~5.j,

~55.

_).j/. .~.j3 . . ~.j.j, .~53.
3{)'} .3(j'7, .33/ .335,
"lid .j.jO r"lolil'c 10 rCloi"(I/,cl'fJillg';

• Pro\ idc rcscuc buat traming lilr crC\1
mcmhcr' uSing ski If, ~lIid (Iuthoard
!)i"()\ ale'

lIllO"

adL'LjL;'_lk'

,1\,11Ial-,ill1\

.Id\ lLl~

By: John Paul Jones
The Captain should be the soul of tact,
patience, justice, tirr11ness and charity. No
mcritorious act of a subordinate should
escape his attention or be len to pass with
out its reward, if even the reward be only
one word of approval. COl1\erscly, hc
should not be blind to a single fault in any
subordinate though. at the same time, he
should be quick and unt~liling to distin
guish error from malice. thoughtlessness
li'OI11 incompetencv. and \\ell-meant short
coming from heedkss and stupid blunders.
/SC/7/ il/
roCiccm/

hi'

(jCA!.~

OS//.1 reg/lI(/lioll.1
1910/5/ /

/lICIII/W/"

(/1

]9

.lol",

CFR

• Rcquirc' training in Lockout Tagout
procedurcs.'" / 'Refi'!" 10 OSII:l reg/l
lalio//.I tll]9 CFR 19/0. f.j7 /

• Pro\idc mariners with protection
'lgainst cold air and water while work
ing on deck \\ ith USCC; approved
exposure suits that ,llso protect
against hypothermia if a person hills
overhoard.
We do not claim that the gcncral
nSf 1/\ regulations cited ahove arc all
well-suited to usc ahoard \cssels, only
that they provide a starting point.
The Clulf Coast Mariners Association
is Ilorking to improve mariner health
,mu \\'cIJilre. We \\ork \\ith the Coast
Guard as memhers of the puhlic at
1'0\\ ing Safety A.dv i'llrv Committee
meetings and in \\orking groups. If
OSII:\ become's more deeply in\ohTd in
the maritl111c imiIl,trv in thc nIle of pip·
k'l'tillg ~lur lllarln('r~ Ull 11llll1"l!l'Cll'd ld\\"·"

1])\'ll.)J":".

•

THE CAPTAIN'S CREED
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CONTROLLING SECOND-HAND SMOKE
T0whoat Captain Ray Ashford h spearhead
mg the GC\l,\ dfLlrh tLl eLlntml scmnd-hand
STllOkc. Ray sJ-y"...( ha\'(' nothing against ~JllOk
er' .. "t", just the sm0ke I can't handle," I~e pru'
\ Ilk'S ~OIl1C sulid c\ idencc based on the Surgeon
(jeneral', report that shcm s Ihe dangers uf smLlk
ing as \\ ell as the dangers from ,ecund-hand
sl11oke,
The reecnt Suprl'me lourt deelsl,)Il (In

Gl'\lA Repc)rt i"R-'OO) pomts out that manners
sLTYing on UI1\!ls[1cctcd \'essds ha\ e nut recci\'ed
the \\orkplace proteetiLlns that Congress mandat,
eel I'm most c)ther workers under the Oecupatlc)nal
Safely and Health Act Llf 19711, We belIe\ e thai
either OSHA or the Coast (juard will ha\e to sec
that the mariner's wmkplaee prc,,'ides mandated
protl'ctlolb~ The accOInl11odatlon sran~s ()(1 an:
tuwing \ C:-'SI....' I SI..T\\.~ as all ofllcL'. as SkCPll1g quar-

DESIGNATED
EXAMINERS FOR
TOWING VESSELS

and asscssmcnt.
2, IJa\T cxpcricncc conduct
ing asscssltlcnts of competcncc such as
aSSCSSln!! ,iunlor matcs Ill' pilots as part of
a program run by a company ji)r training
apprcnticc matl's (ste'crsman), or as p,lrl
(11' a safely ll1anagl'mcnt systcm,

Thc ncw towing officcr Iiccnsing rcg
ulatlons haH' bccn in cffect sincc May
21, 2(0), They ha\c not crl'atcd much
stir to datc, So far, thc most notahle
rcsult has hccn tl1 changc thc tille clf thc
liccnsc li'om Opcr,!tor of Unin,pectcd
Towing Vcsscls (Ol :TV) to Mastcr of
Tpwin!! Vcsscls. By itsclf. this is not a
higdcal'
But, wait' For liccnsc candtdatc, who
nc\'n scn cd on a tc)\\'ing \'csscl hefl)re
May 21. 200 I. thc '\01'\ IS dirrcrcnt. II
\\ ill also bc differcnt Illr Indi\'ldu,11s
rccnlL'l'Ing thc mdustr> al"tc:r licensc sus
pension, I'ach rc-entrant a, \ll'll as cach
ncw "Appt'cntil'c Matc Pilot" or "Sll'cr,
man" must Ill' ";I''''"cd'' (i,c .. C\aIUiil
l'd) hy ,I "[)cslgnatcd L\alllltll'r" to he
ccrtain tllat hc can pcrform thcIob of a
"tm\ lng \ cssel orlicn" In thl' ll1anncr thc
Cl)ast (iuard nm\ C\pccts him II) pcr
form, This aSSl'ssn1L'nl Ivill IHt\l' tl) hc
pr,'pared In writin[; 0[1 it Tm\'ing 01!iecr
:\'Sl'ssmcnt Rl'l'llrd (TO,\RI till'l11 ,
Thc CO,lSt (juard dctinl's' a dcsignat
cd c\amltlcr as ", .. il pcrson whll has hecn
traincd or instructcd in tcchnilJucs of
lrainlng or a"cssmcnl and IS othcnl'isc
lJualilicd to c\'aluatl' whcthcr a candlli<!tc
rpr ;1 lil'cn,c, documl'nl. lit' cndorscmcnt
has achic\ cd thc Ie\'c! of compl'tcncc
rcquircd" / Tltc delilll/ioll ,'nl/h'l Imlll
\T1C ";-1)1 OIl/ill/hie 01 Ihe CnuII
Guard's )['eh lile nilihe illlerilcl./

How do I qllalif~ as a Drsignatl'd
Examiner'? NV[C -t-Oj ,tatcs that:
( I ) You must sati,,f> thc rcqui,'c
mCllts in :s.VIC 6-97: 'ill,
(2)
You must mcct thc li)llm\lng
cl'ltcria:
Ia) I Ic)ld a liccnsl' cqu;t! or ,upc
rior tu thl' C)nl' tl)r which \ cHI are asscss
ing pcrforltlancc,
(h) Posscss rcccnt cxpcricncc in
thc t'l.sk you arc asscssing,
(e) Meet l)nC of thc follll\\ltlg
criteria:
j, ![a\T
rccl,jl'cd formal
instructIOn In techniqucs (11' observation

lers, and a work area, We opme that the unheallh\
shortcolnmgs found on mam vessels will hCCLll11e
a matter of concern SLlLlller rather than later. If
anything IS unhealthy, It has tLl he smoking .. ,and
thiS IS hmne out by our newsletter article,
Captam Ashfor,L WhLl IS allergic to smLlkc,
POllllS Llut that manners are a malLlr grLlup Llf
workers that arc left hchmd and that many \esseb
ha\T IHlt deSignated 'i1110kI11t! and non-stnoking
arcas, He pOlnls out thai air handlers in Ihe pilotContinued on page /2

(3)
Rcqucsts li)r apprO\al as a des
ignatcd c\amincr arc submitted to thc
Nati(1nal \1aritimc Ccntcr and must
includc a dcscriptilln of thc marincr's
qualificati(1n spccific t(1 thc tasks to hc
asscsscd, / ,\TIC n-f.)'" is olsn omi/

oh!e nil l!Ie IlI/el'lIel/

WHAT Is A rOAR?
/\11 ,)rlhts ICIOf.s prl'ttv flJrtnaL ,llld it
is and It I' supposl'd t" bc, Aticr aiL thc
('c)ast (juard Re!.!I"ndl F\am Cl't1ter
(I~L(, I II ill "e\ all;alL''' each candidate'.,
TO\I lllg <llTicc:r :\s,cssmcnt Rc'cl)rd
(TO:\R) I,) ,'lhLl['e that thl' rcrson IS
propcrl\ :I,s,',s,'d and t'c;lih knuws
hUll tu handk ,I tOlvin!.! \ l"scl. For nCII
marinc'" and Il)r ma~l\ "uld hamb."
thts m;lv' be a \1 holc nCII IV orld compa
rilble In manv lIav, 1(1 ckln!.!cs f~ll'in!.!
otTs!lllr,' mar;nc:t', 'II ho SCt'l e ~)n I cssel~
',)Ier 2110 gn", (,)[h 1"'1ll must preparc
I'c)r STC\\
rhe TO \R IS cssl'ntlallv a chcd,-otl
It,t th,11 tc:lls no1 cl1lh II inch ilL'n1S a
[)csi!.!n"kd L\aminer mu,t claluate hut
,ilso 11-,-",- Ihev' 11llbt he l'laluatcd .. "pl'r
1l)rmanCc l'I'aluatlon nilL'ria" If vou
Ilkl' 10 U'l' big lIords .. ,and most of us
don't r
Reillicrs c)I' tile (jC\1:\ '\CII' lIill
halc a I[nlqul' c\pl'ricnce to iook at thc
brand-ncII 1< l\Rs In thcir draft Il)['Jl1.
Thcrc arl' lc)ur dil'fcrcnl T( lARs check
li'h, 1111' TOAR limn that a Dc,i!.!nalL'd
1',\dmlnCr lIill U'C It) Clalui;tc dn
,\PP['l'I1tICC \-Iatc 1)11,,1. a Stcl'rsman. or
a pcTSl)n rCl'nterlng thc ticld anl'[' his
lICC!1SC i, rl',tllrcd dcpcnds U[1[1n lI'hat
roulL' that PlTSc)1l II i1lc)pcratc "n, Thcrl'
,It'C ,cpdratc ]'(l:\R, li)r cach routc,
spl'cllicallv:
:J '\car COibwl & (k'l';\I) [Rcqucst
T'"rm '-'R-2S7:'\j
:J Inland & (jreat Lakcs IRl'qucsl
Form ."R-2:-:7B j
:J \\'c,tcrn Ri I lTS [Rcqucst 1'01111
ccR-2S7CJ
:J L.imited (local areas) [Requcst
F,,)rtn '+R-2S7DJ
\\'hlle thcrc drc ccrtain COmtnLln
points abl)ut all TOARs, each of the
!llUr TO:,\Rs is difl\:rent If Yl)lt l'lthcr
plan tl) bccomc a Designated"Examiner

or must bl' "assl'sscd" \Iith a TOAR in
thc futurc. \1 c cnCUllra!.!c YOU tu ask us
1'1)1' a copy of thc limn that- vuu \\'ant (as
li,ted abmc) so \VC l'an mail it tu yuu
and you can c\aminc tt.
Thc rUAR \Vas dcsigncd hv a suh
l'clmmittcc or thc Tuwin!! Sali.'tv
All\' isory CUmt11ItlL'C (TSAC). a federal
alh isory commIttcc that works with thc
Cua,t (iuard un tuwing industry mat
tc,'" Iktil!c TSAC prcscnts thc tinal
dran "I' tllCSC TOARs to thc Cuast
(juard tll!' thcir acceptancc this Fall,
Ihc\' lIuuld likl' to havc yuuropinlon as
,I tC)lIing lesSt'1 oniccr as tu whcthn
Dill lIill halc a prohkm using thc
TO:\R ,h a l'hcck list "I' 11' can gil'c
hclpl'ul ,ugg,'stiuns bascd on yuur
l',\j1cricncc, If you think that sut11ething
nccds to bc chan!.!l'IL TSAC will 1\ "nl
t" I-.noll "buut it'hl,tl)rl' thc TOAR is
fin:lih etchcd in stunc, Rcmcmbcr,
m'cr SOP l'Ut11mcnts that marincrs gavc
tltc eua,t Ciuard rcsultcd In many
cllangcs tl) lil'l'lhing rulcs thcy original
ly propuscd In thc mld-Il)90s,
\\hcn yuu rcccill' thc TOAR furm
r"ljul'stcd, look it u\cr l'arcfully, :vIakc
an> ,\\ ritl,'n pcrtincnt CUl11ml'nt you
II ish un a scparatc piccc of paper
(Jlllpcl'ully objcl,tive, professiunal com
mcnh al'l)iding probnity) and rcturn
your cummcnls tu (iCMA, Wc willll)r
II ard your rl'ply 1u thc Tl)win!! Safcty
\dlisor) Cummittcc (TSAC) and rcp
rescnt \aliJ mariner concerns at thc
Hext TSAC mccting, Pkasc includc any
qucstlons you may II al1t answercd ill
IIritlng and tcll us II hal Job you pcr
form in thc towin!! industry, This will
bc yuur l'n!.y. Llpportunity tl) commcnt
on this important TOAR draft docu
ment before It is goes into usc, proba
blv \V ithtn thc ncxt yedr.
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11lluse and crew accoml1ll'dations slmpl\" rcel1(U
late heated and cooled air and all cre\l members.
smokers and non-smokers alike arc forccd 10
breathe second-hand smokc. He h'b worked on
boats that "arc constantl~ bUll1tllg around the
clock."
Captain Ashford is Nor our {o hon .\mokil7g.
only' to do as the Coast Guard d~)('s on it;.., 0\\ n \ cs

«

sds. namd\ prohibit il Indoors but al1o\\' It "n the
\\ eather decks. He has becn on the phonc to
OSHA field offices h'cn 1110re Important.
Captam Ashford has lined up an attomc\ \\'ho
ma\" be rrepared to take 011 a class actlOl1 la\l'suit
on behalf of marl11ers. \\'hether this is a "putT" or
a "prnmlsc" \\(' do ]lut yet KnO\\. I-!O\\c\'cL to tUt11
il frol11 a "puff' IIll" a ··pn1llllSc". \\e nced I" (111
leet thl." ni..l.111CS of other nunncrs who \\"lH.Jld h('
interested III pursuing :-.uch ~l cnllr~(' of al'tion if It

tums out tLl he fe'hible. If \'ou arc inkrested in
supportin[! Cap("in ;\shtilld. ple,1'e put your
name 'Illd address '111d a ,'heek mark on the "CLIP
THE COl:PO:'C pa[!e.

GCMA's Role
Since tlli, is a mallcr that is imp"rtant tl) thc
health ;md \\"dt~lr(' of c\\..'ry erc\\, member, it is
\lortl" or our SUPI'lll1. W,' r,'lleratc that Captain
:\shford I" nor st.'I...·king \0 "prohlhl'" "Illoking,
on!}· to L'()]ltro] \yhCI"L' 11 l~l~(,~ pli.lL'L',
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DO YOU WANT TO RECEIVE ANY
GCMA SPECIAL REPORTS?
Please fill out the form. clip the coupon on the dotted lines. enclose II in an
envelope. add the proper postage and send it to the GCMA at.
PO. Box 3589. Houma, LA 70361-3589

We send the GCMA News to over 6,000 mariners We
encourage those readers who have not yet Joined to become a
part of our Association and to help our drive to improve the work
ing conditions in the marine industry. Our members already know
we are a good source of information. We offer the following
reports free to our members. However, we request a donation in
an amount of your chosing from non-members for the following
reports to cover our expenses and help us reach other mariners.
These reports are our major issues:

#R-276. Towing Vessel Inspection Standards. (10 pages)

GCMA MEMBERSHIP SURVEY

Please fill out the survey. clip the coupon on the dotted Imes. enclose it in an
envelope. add the proper postage and send it to the GCMA at·
PO Box 3589. Houma. LA 70361,3589

If you are a member of the GCMA, please fill out this survey
and mail it back to the GCMA. Your responses will help us serve
you better
Scheduling 2002 GCMA Meetings

Depending upon the response from our readers as shown by the
returns mailed or faxed back to us, we will consider holding a mem
bership meeting in one or more of these areas Please put a check
mark next to the area where you would like us to hold a GCMA
membership meeting. (As you know, currently our monthly mem
bership meetings are held in Raceland, Louisiana (near Houma).
We will notify you if there are enough responses:

#R-279. Review and Set Safe Manning Standards for Offshore
Supply Vessels and Uninspected Towing Vessels. (7 pages)
#R-291 Establishing Logbook Standards for Lower-Level Mariners.

Lafayette, New Iberia. LA area
New Orleans, LA area
Beaumont. Port Arthur, TX area.

(8 pages).
#R-293 Towing Vessel Bridge Allision and Related Background
Issues (12 pages).

Biloxi, Gulfport MS area
Mobile. AL area.
___ MemphiS, TN area

#R-294 45 Musts for Effective Watchkeeplng. (3 pages)
What subjects do you want us to discuss at our monthly membership
meetings?
_

#R-292 Enforcement of Existing Accident and Injury Reporting
Requirements. (4 pages)
#R-300 Supreme Court of the United States Chao. Secretary of
Labor v. Mallard Bay Drilling. Inc. (12 pages I

Joining a GCMA Committee

Other reports:

R-204. Relinquishing Control of Your Vessel. USCG vs. Michael

I would like to get more involved with the GCMA. I would like to join
and participate in the work of one of the GCMAs committees:

James Barrios Commandant Decision on Appeal (appeal).
(2 pages)
R-208. GCMA Resolution on Lifesaving Equipment for Offshore
Supply Vessels (OSV) and Uninspected TOWing Vessels (2
pages)
R-235. Cold Water Protection for Inland Deck Crews. (4 pgsl
R-236

RelinqUishing Contol of a Towing Vessel to an Unllcenced

__ Growth and ActiVity (responsible for membership recruitment and the
annual fundralser. crawfish boi,. among other proJects)
__ Mutual Aid and Protection (takes up cases of Individual mariners and
tries to proVide assistance)
_ _ Licensing Training and Education (considers issues before the
USCG and other regulatory bodies and advocates for the interests of
mariners i

Crew Member. (2 pages)
Controlling Second-hand Smoke.
_____ I want to support Captain Ray Ashford and will sign up on hiS
project
My name, address and phone number appear below.

NAME
MAILING ADDRESS

Name
I AMI

I AM NOT A GCMA Mef'lber

I AM A GCMA MEMmeR i UNDFRSTAND THE 1'80'. E

REP()RT~ ':",

L 8'

~)ta[e

ZIP Code

.._--,_.- -------. .., - - - , - - - - - - -
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